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Havo you contributed to the
G. A. It. School Flag fvtutiy If
not, why not?

Could DroyfuB bo allowed to
hold rt'CjptiouH dnr iir tho t'nrit.
Exposition nt it .wnnll admission
fee, hin liuHiiaial futuio would be
fissured.

Judge "Wilcox's dccisiouB iu tho
Caao of tho hacktueu who woro tin- -

forluiinto enough t have to pat,
indicates that lbc marshal of the
islands does uot run ovirythin(;
in connection with tho police do
partrnnt.

No less a personage than Qncen
Victoria Htands bt'tweon Grout
Britain aud war with the Trnns
voal. Tho (iiuimi'h flUndfnat pnr
pose that war shall not marl; the
closinu years o her riyn is a
powciful lesKon to her people and
tho imliotiB of tho world who arc
quick to redress real or imagined
wrongs by appeal to tho arbitra-
ment of anus.

After a'mictiug of the Eiocu-tiv- e

Council ypfiterdny Mr. Dole
said that the iiibtruolious for Spu-cia- l

Agent nattwoll were
tut nothing relative to the

matter could bo nimh' public as
tho discussion was confidential.
If, as tho government orgnuo havo
proclaimpd, the mission of this
special agent is to nptosnt tho
pooplo of thi" territory, why is it
necossary that his or
a "discussion of his instructions"
bo kpl carefully eecrot from tho
public? In it UHces6nry for Mr.
Hnrtwtil to icctvn private in-

structions in order that he may
establish before Conpress that, as
one or gnu has put it, "Hawaii is

an Aiuxricau community ? " Or
has tho Expcntivo Council come to

the conclusion that it mad a mis-

take iu publishing tho assertion
that Prexitiput McKii.lfy favored
tho appointment of this uuotUcial
oflioial, consequently all future

in the intitl--r will be
strictly conlirlcntial ? Iu either
case tho personal nature of this
delegate's mission is made muui-fea- t.

mtmi'fjN AMiiiiu i.vpoNirio.v.

The conviction of Drpyfus,
though it d hTiuI -- for pL'rvor-eio- n

of justice, in uot unexpected.
TIip tuul ha.i to convince
th public of ihn guilt of tho army
and the innocence of Droyfus.

Tho findiuu' of the court, how
ever, 'uivea htiougtli to the beli f
that Droyfiu is ooademued that
Franco may bo saved from revolt
aud widespread liotiug. The
French army is a power that de-

mands r'ci'guitiou even in the
coutte supposed to deal justice
with an impartial hand; iu deal-
ing with it Fr.i. co has to oonsidor
a condition , u A a theory. To save
tho govpri-meut- , Franco is forced
into uu i(iuiisi iu to tho world
that jualm- - to tho individual is
impossible.

The curious condition is pro-eo- n

ted of the French ollicials
bonding nil thoir eiiergiosj to
make tho Paris Uxpojition sao'.
cessful wfih the flrbt result
on international protest. To
prevent civil strife aud its cm-aoqup- nt

damaging efT.ct upou the
Exposition it was necessary that
Dreyfus be eonvielrrt. Ou tho,
other hand tho coudorauing of this
innocont man hii9 loused thu p.o-pl- o

of other uatious to sufgeat a
boycott ou thi JJ position. TIiub
does the proloit of tho people
find its first oxp-t- s i n. It is not
prdbablp, howovir, that this boy-

cott will roach pioputlim, which
wij BfJUUtJy I'jjiJuujrt htt uc- -
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cess of tho exhibit of the century.
Tho exposition is a business enter--

prifro aud business men are uot
disposed to forego Gtiauuial gain
in order to protest against injus-tic- o

to ono mnu. This is apparent
iu tho every day lite of every na- -

tiou. If Franco can guarantee
safety to the visitors, the crojvda
will bo on baud, and tlu nations
nut! business in on will not see
their way clear to Iopo what mouoy
they havo already invested iu tho
exposition.

While nothing coming from tho
Fuanco relativ to Dreyfus will bo
a surprise, tho lato dispatches in
dioato that tho prisoner will not
bo forced to spend many more
days in prison. Tho aimy has
boen placated by the action of tho
court martial; it i likely tho pub
lie will bo catered o by tho re
loaso of tho prisoner.

COSIM UNI CATION.

Editor Eveninq Bulletin -
Believing that ell pnblio oflicrs
ar.i a lecuimato subioct for (lis
cuosiou, I desiro to say a few
words iu rogatd to the oflico of
city physician. In a city tho &izo

of Honolulu thero is enough work
among tho indigent to occupy tho
full timo of ono man. The ollice
is now occupied but three hours a
day, while tho Telephoue Direc
tory shows tho present city phy-
sicians is iu his private oflico four
hours each day. Tho fault i'b not
with tho ollloial, but wilh tho
Hoard of Health which allows tho
city physician to maintain a pri-
vate practice. Thero are physi- -

claim in Uio servico or. tue uonru
in tho outer districts amply able
to till the oflico of city physicinn,
aud who would cive all their timo
to the ollice for tho prcsont salary
in cbbo tho present incumbent's
time is too valuable to do so.

A. MunmoAN.
Honolulu, Sept. 18, 1899.
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Turn IMiintlnir lit rirctrlrlly.
Wailnku, Sopt. 1G.--- A former

graduato of Lahainaluna Semi
nary visited that institution with
a tripnu ono clay tins month, nud
the graduato pointed with pride
to tin taro patches in tho valloy
below where they used to wotlc.
Hut tho patches tiro dried up and
tho once fruitful vallpy now pro
routs a diy and deeolato appear-
ance being covered for tho moat
part with lautano and other use-
less shrubs. However a large
work shop is being put up, and
the ice houso which furuishoa La-liai- ua

town with about 200 lbs. of
ice overy week is run by electri-
city, and tho sight of those was a
source of great delight to him, for
to him the younger generation are
being taught modorn ideas, and
tho old fossilated method of dig-lm- uk

iu taro patches has been
discarded

Nt. Andrew FHlr mill Luiiu.
The following is a list of tho

Tables which will be served at the
Fair ou Saturday week, in tho
Cathedral grounds:

L'luicy table Miar lioare, Lady
Herron, Mrs Mills, Mrs Poud.

Flower table Mm Karl Wido- -

nianu.
Hawaiian table Mrs Karratti,

3Ir Ihiihi.
Fijian table Miss Willis.
Ion cream table Mrs Willis,

Miss M Walkor.
Lemonade tablo Mrs luteal,

Mrs Howard-Uurapbri- s.

Sfiwiug tablo Mrs BnrneB, Mrs
Norrlp, Mrs Wray Taylor.

Candy table Mrs Freeth, Mies
Hit uhinson.

G rab box MisB Luce, M ins Dan
ford.

Oofroe Miss Maolntyre,
m

lloa.l llullillriir on MolithHi,

Wailuku, Sopt. lC-Japa- neso

lab rera are now working ou the
new earria"0 road from Halawa
Valley to Pukoo, Molokai. Tliqro
wtib an approp iitiou of $2000
p used by the last Legislature, for
thia purpose but this amount is
not Hufliciont to complete tho road

During light ehnwors last week
Fome parts uf tho nowly built road
gave way, but the workmen will
fit the damaged pnrla before g

auy further. A little bo.
youd Honouli is a very dangerous
turn around tho point, aud uoth-iu- g

but mis6iouary carriage hois-r- n

uhould ho Uflod on this road at
that poiut.

m m ii

In the Polico Court this foro
uoou, Uoo. Milton was lined S5
nud copts on the charge of assault
and battery on a native.

Tim STERLING CONSIDERED
THE BEST WHEEL MADE. ,

"As the constant drop of water
wears away tne naruest sione;

as the constant gnaw ot ticer
Masticates the toughest bone;

As the constant coolne over
. .
Qtrrles off blushlncj maid.

bo tne constant cycle rider
Says, the Sterling's bost wheel made.

Atany and varied are the bicycles which
are now offered to the riding public; some
good, others fairly so; but more which are
scarcely worthy of the name. To the In-

experienced wheelman all wheels look
alike to him, as they are enamelled, nickel-
ed and decorated to produce a like effect.
The best fittings, as tires, saddles, etc.,
are also sometimes to be found on the
cheapest wheels; this being possible, ns
the money which should be expended on
good material and the skillful manufacture
of same, Is used Instead, for the outside
appearances; thus bright nickel and good
enamel may cover the cheapest cast Iron
and gas pipe.

In the every day use of n cycle, It Is
subjected to very severe strains, and a
machine upon which the owner is to trust
his safety should be carefully selected, as
an imperfectly brazed tube, or other simi-

lar delect, Is liable to cause serious Injury
to the rider. Therefore It Is well, when
purchasing a wheel, to examine fully Into
Its constmctlon, material used, and the
amount of experience its makers have had
In the building of 'cycles. Before you
finally decide to buy a wheel, the P. C.
Mfg. Co. on Fort Street would like to
show you the '99 Model Sterling and ex-
plain their superior points to you. Lady's
and Gent's nigh grade Sterling f60.00 on
small weekly or monthly Instalments.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. ks- -

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

M

Art Rooms .

Fort HtroBt.

Timely

Topics--

A welt selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. A, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i'i, and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBUUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL,
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS:
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

in tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnium.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
-- Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles se keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank,

137
Arrived by the "Albert,'.' In perfect

condition.

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes.
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanablerfr

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W. W. Dirnond & Co.,
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
bole Agents Jewel Moves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cle.tnable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame. Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storeheeplng ; even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pavs; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that it requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold it once, we
ran sell it with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the hind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And tint is what we
are doing In all our lines.

i( The Kasli,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrley BlOCJ

We Wake Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 911, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr; Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEWJMOKS!

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols,, by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy fn the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goit," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow" Haggard's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

Si 5.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.

Heart of the World," Haggard.
Waldtrant," M. Rudlger.

"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia I

Ij. M. WEBB,
310 FORT STREET.
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Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

5AIL0RS, in the
Black and White.

v.

OjF1

H. S. SACHS DEY GOODS

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SjPEOI-A-jL- j

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

RIBBONS AUB LAC
Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

&&- --

- 'o?:e3::e3

aiaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES FAIiATT, Managei.

Whitney a Marsh, Ltd.
Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

--Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF lGAN STOCK.. JL

before opening new oods. The stocl includes some fine and staple .
goods. You coiiid better appreciate the offers seeing them. Prices-averag- e

half to two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

SOMETHING IKTE-- !

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

Alpha Home Pudding !

WS?i PuJJ'nR y" ever ate. Not slmplv a cornstarch preparation. SOMETHING
NEW. P1VC KINDS TO Clionsn pnnm. in citntk lAmi
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Tapioca, Cocoanut
Lemon Cream. Any one puddlag enough for six persons. Buy one to try money
back If dissatisfied. Saves time, labor and money. At

o

Salter's Grocery
Telephone G80. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

Baking
Powder.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterliouse, H. E. Alclntyre & Bros.,
Henry Way & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES: WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT'
Fort and Kin Streets, Bethel Streot. i

Wavcrley Black, Bethel St.
Fort Stieot, - 22 und 02 iki,ei-iionj:s- ! llotliol Ktroot, - 24 and 04ft

V. O. Uox 3H1.

0. A. GltOTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

CIoUioh mado to ordur lit a reasonable
cost. CIotliL'H rlouimd, repaired and
dyed. Firnt-das- a uorkguarantood, V,
0. box 260. Union Btreut. Honolulu
H, I, - 1208

V

SALE

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

Nut corner of Chaplain UkJ
Clunlng mi Repairing al bhort Notice,

o4 In the best pvttlble manner,

-- !.. -.&;.
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